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Langmuir circulationsin a wind wave tank have been observedand measuredby a variety of methods
includingdye patternsand floatingsurfacetracers.On the basisof measurements
of cellularwavelengthXc
as a function of surfacewavelengthXwand depth H a tentative functional relation for the dependenceof
Xc/H upon Xw/H is proposed.The experimentsclearlyimply that the wavesplay an important role in the
mechanismof formation of the Langmuir circulationsbut that the depth of the layer has a significant
modifying influence.On the basis of certain 'rake' experimentsand other indirect observationsit is
proposedthat when Xw/H < 1, the primary scaleof Langmuircirculations,relatedto Xw,transfersenergy
to a larger scalethat is commensuratewith the depth suchthat X•/H -• 2. Under thesecircumstances,two
distinct scalesof Langmuir circulationsmay exist simultaneously.

2. The circulations,made evident by dye patternsnear the
bottom of the tank, extended through the entire depth of

INTRODUCTION

Bands and streaks more or less.parallel to the wind on water.
3. Thermal convectionwas definitely ruled out as the manatural water surfaceshave been recognizedand reported for
many years. In 1927, Langmuir observedthat on the open jor causeof the laboratory circulations.
4. Surfacefilm, when it was present,preventedthe generaocean, floating seaweedlined up in rows parallel to the wind
direction with spacingsof the order of 100 m, the orientation tion of both wind wavesand longitudinal rolls.
We present here more extensive laboratory observations
of the bandschangingwith the wind. In a remarkableseriesof
experimentson Lake George in New York State he sub- that demonstratean apparent effect of the wavelengthof the
sequentlyobservedthe samephenomenonon a smallerscale, wind waves on the crosswindwavelengthsof the rolls in addiand after several years of occasional observations he con- tion to the clear effect of the water depth. Although these
cluded [Langmuir, 1938], 'The helical vortices set up by the experimentscannot unequivocallydemonstratethat the labowind apparentlyconstitutethe essentialmechanismby which ratory phenomenatake place by the samemechanismas that
occurring in lakes and oceans,a plot of results from natural
the epilimnionis produced.'
There has been little general agreementabout the mecha- situationstogether with laboratory data suggeststhat they are
nism by which the wind generatesthe helical rolls and about essentiallythe same phenomena. The laboratory data, while
their relativeimportancein the oceans.Indeed,it is our experi- suggestingcertain interestingaspectsof the Langmuir circulaence that many observersor casual readers of the Literature tions, however, do not clearly identify the mechanism by
seriouslydoubtthat the circulationsdescribedby Langmuirdo which these circulationsare generated.
The laboratory results should be viewed in relation to the
exist in fact. All agree that there is a surfacestreakiness,but
apparently following the philosophy'out of sight, out of presentlyviable theoriesfor the generationof Langmuir circumind,' many ignore the detailed observationsof Woodcock lations. Two suchtheoriesthat are basedupon the sameessential dynamicsbut which differ in certainimportant respectsare
[1944, 1950], Sutcliffeet al. [1963], Scott et al. [1969], Myer
[1971], Assaf et al. [1971], and others, as well as those of the models of Craik and Leibovich. The first model (CL 1)
Langmuir, who have shown that organized cellular circula- [Craik and Leibovich, 1976] is basedupon the interaction of a
tions extend to a considerabledepth. Thus the abundant evi- crossed-wavepattern (Figure 1) with a shearflow driven by a
dencefor the existenceof organizedrolls cannot be ignored by constant wind stress. According to theory the differential
any seriousinvestigatorof the surfacemixed layersof lakes Stokesdrift in the crossed-wavepattern (the Stokesdrift being
and oceans.
a maximum along the traces of the wave crest intersections)
In a preliminarypaper one of us [Failer, 1969]presentedthe twists the vorticity of the wind-driven shear flow into the
results of some laboratory experimentsin which organized vorticity of the Langmuir circulations. If this model is follongitudinalrollswereclearlyobserved
beneathwind-gener- lowed without reservation,the crosswindwavelength of the
ated waves. The simplisticdynamical explanation offered at longitudinal rolls Xc would be uniquely determinedby Xc =
that time, the 'eddy pressure'concept,is clearly incorrect,for Xw/(2 tan 0), whereXwis the downwind spacingof the wave
it could be interpretedto mean that simpleirrotational waves crestintersectionsand 0 is the half angle of intersectionof the
would produce longitudinal rolls having vorticity, in direct two wave trains.
In the more recent model (CL 2) [Craik, 1977; Leibovich,
contradictionto well-establisheddynamical principles.Nevertheless,the resultsand generalconclusionsof the experimental 1977] the more or less uniform average Stokes drift of a
observations stand. Some of these conclusions were as follows:
complexwave pattern is believedto act throughan instability
1. The crosswind wavelengths of the longitudinal rolls mechanismthat is formally analogousto convectiveinstability
were related to the water depth.
by coolingof thefreesurface.In thiscaseonewouldexpectthe
initial scaleof instabilityto be relatedto the wavelengthof the
waves,throughthe depthof the layerof the Stokesdrift, but as
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is our present best estimate of a universal relation for X• =
X•(X•o,H), if indeed such a relation exists. Thus while the
laboratory data probably were not significantlyinfluencedby
other variates, it is quite possiblethat the oceanicdata were
influencedby such factors as the surfaceheat flux, internal
waves,the strengthof the thermocline,etc. The curve of Figure 2 to some extent takes into account suspectedsystematic
errors in the laboratory measurementsand in the oceanic
observations.In particular, the valuesof the laboratory measurementsof X•omay be underestimated.Otherwise,for reasons explained below, the line would be drawn through the
data of set I.

Fig.1. •'hepattern
of primary
Langmuir
circulations
ast•ey
would be related to a pattern of intersecting waves by the CL 1
mechanism.The crestsof the two wave trains are representedby the
diagonal lines, and ascendingmotions are beneath the trace of the
wave crest intersections.W representsthe wind direction and X,•,is
defined as illustrated

To plot the oceanicdata, we estimatedX•o(in meters)from
an empirical relation between wind speed U (in meters per
second)and the dominant wavelengthin a fully developedsea.
This relation

was

.x..•= 2.q-(0.8!U)2/g

(2)

here.

which we have adapted from an equation given for wave
period by Neumannand Pierson[1966, p. 351] and whereg =
Despite the convincingmathematicalargumentsof Craik 9.8 m s-2. The useof this formula is quite uncertain, however,
and Leibovich, however, the authors have certain reservations
becausethere is no specificknowledgethat the sea was fully
with regardto the importanceof thesemechanisms.
It should developed at the time of the various observations,so the
be noted that a three-dimensionalnumericalmodel by Mobley
estimatesof X•omay be systematicallytoo large for the oceanic
[1976] that was specificallydesignedto test the CL I mecha- data. In addition, for the data of Failer and Woodcock[1964]
nism failed to give any evidenceof the growth of Langmuir the wind was originally estimatedon the Beaufort scaleand
circulations under conditions that should have been well suited
was later convertedto metersper second.Thus the variability
to their generation.The numericalmodel correctlypredicted of X•o/H from a smooth curve may be largely explainedby
the propagationof the intersectingwave patterns and the these uncertainties.
crosswindvariations of the Stokes drift. With the application
Nevertheless, the straight line of Figure 2, which passes
of a constant wind stressthe shear in the water was correctly
through the centroid of the solid circlesand through the oripredicted,but there was no indicationof the developmentof gin, is our best estimate from the oceanic data alone of the
longitudinalrolls as predictedby the analyticaltheory. Since possiblefunctional relation that may exist. The CL I mechathe numerical model itself is not above criticism, however, one
nism, if it is applicable,followsthe relation Xc - X•o/2tan 0.
mustkeepan openmind with respectto theseproblems.If the The straight line of Figure 2 has the slope 1.56 and would
CL I and CL 2 models are incorrect, it seemslikely that the
correspondto 0 = 18ø, a value that is not unreasonable.A
error lies somewherein the treatment of the upper boundary greater slope would correspondto a lesserangle.
essentiallyas a flat surfaceeventhoughfinite amplitudewaves
The laboratory data and the field data do not significantly
are present.For example,in the theory, velocitiesand vorti- overlap, however, and there are at least two lines of reasoning
citiesare routinely separatedinto time averagesand fluctuat- that may explain this fact. First, the laboratory experiments
ing components,but the definitionof a time averagenear the are restrictedby a rigid bottom boundary, while in the ocean,
free surface, where a fixed point sometimeslies above the
surfaceand sometimesbelow the surface,has not beenexplicitly considered.It may eventuallyemergethat when a complex
nonlinear interaction of the type envisagedin the CL modelsis
+
-4treated, a more exact mathematicaltreatment of finite ampli+
+
+
++ •
o
tude waves will be required. Despite thesereservations,how+ +
ever, it must be acknowledgedthat the CL modelsat present
are the most reasonablecandidatesfor the explanationof the
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dynamics of the Langmuir circulations.
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PRINCIPAL EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

The resultsof our many observationsare presentedin Figure 2 along with data from certain natural situations. The
dependent variate is the wavelength of the cells, X•, which
correspondsto a pair of counterrotatingcells.The parameter
X• hasbeenmadedimensionless
by dividingby H, the depthof
water for the laboratory observationsand the depth of the
mixed layer for the oceaniccases.
The abscissain Figure 2 is the wavelengthof the surface
waves,X•o,divided by H. The observationsclearly indicatea
dependenceof X•/H upon X•o/H, and the line
X•/H = 4.8 [1 - exp (-0.5X•o/H)]
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Fig. 2. The dependenceof Xc upon Xw and H for the laboratory
experimentsand for the available oceanic data. The solid curve is
given by (1). The dashed curve is a possibleextrapolation of the
laboratory data to account for large secondarycirculations at low
values of Xw/H.
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it can be argued, the depth of the mixed layer can be deepened
by the strengthof the Langmuir circulations.Following this
line of reasoning,it is likely that data aboveXc/H = 2 were not
found in the ocean becausethe Langmuir circulationsalways
tended to increaseH accordingto the strengthand scaleof the
forcingat the surface.For the laboratory limitation of Xc/H >

2 it can'beargued
thatlowervalues
simplywerenotaccessible
in the experiments.
Second,the oceanicobservationswere basedupon the spacing of convergencelines at the free surface,while the laboratory data were basedupon the spacingof convergencelines at
the bottom boundary. If there is sometimesa differencein the
dominant

scales of motion

near the surface and near the

bottom of the mixed layer, as we suspect,the two setsof data
shouldbe consideredseparately.In particular,we will consider
the possibilitythat in caseswhere Xw/H < 1, there may be a
clear separationof a forcedprimary scalenear the surfaceand
a larger secondaryscalethat occupiesthe entire mixed layer.
The 'rake experiments,'discussedbelow, strongly indicate
that if small-scalelongitudinal rolls are generated in a relatively deep layer of uniform density, significantamounts of
energyare transferredto and accumulatein a secondaryscale
with X•/H -• 2. Certain transientexperimentsand a variety of
miscellaneousobservationssupport this conclusion. Moreover, sucha transfer of energyto largerscalesis favored by the
quasi-two-dimensionalnatureof the longitudinalrolls.
If the data of Figure 2 are viewed in the light of a two-cell
model, it may be that the oceanicdata representthe scalesof
the primary mechanismof generation,the depth of the mixed
layer being sufficientlydeep for the most part that it did not
affect the primary scale. Perhaps larger cells existedat the
same time, cells that were instrumental in causing the large
value of H.

The fact that no laboratory observationswere found with
X•/H < 2.1 is strongly suggestivethat for small Xw/H the
observedX• representedsecondarydepth-limitedscalesof motion. It would then follow that an extrapolationof the laboratory data to X•/H = 0 should level off and approach the
ordinate with zero slopeat approximatelyX•/H = 2. Such a
curve could easilybe drawn to either set of laboratorydata.
With such an interpretation it is apparent that it would be
inappropriateto draw a singlecurve to the two setsof data
below, say, X•/H = 1.5.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

Figure 3 is a diagram of the wind wave tank with the
essentialdimensions.The primaryregionof interestis the 5-mlong area over the falsebottom wherethe observationswere
taken. The width of the tank is If' = 88 cm, and the water

depth H ranged from 2 to 15 cm.
Air wasdrawn in throughan openportion of the tank cover
at the left end of the tank by an exhaustfan in the tower at the
right end as indicatedin the diagram.The fan wascontrolled

by a dcmotorand a Variacvoltagecontrolwith dial settingsof
V - 1-10. Table 1 givesthe measuredaveragewind speedsfor
differentVariac settingsand two depthsof water. Theseaveragesweredeterminedvisuallyfrom thefluctuatingneedleof a
meter connected to a commercial hot wire anemometer and
therefore cannot be considered to be accurate to better than
+ 10 cm s-•.

The controlled variablesin theseexperimentswere the Var-

iac settingV, the fetchF, measuredfrom the downwindedge
of the openingin the cover,and the waterdepthH. The wind
speeditselfwasnot directlycontrolled.
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TABLE 1. AverageWind Speeds5 cm Abovethe Water Levelfor Two Valuesof the Water Depth H
and Various Values of the Variac Setting V

H, cm

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2.5
7.5

17
35

102
122

187
212

251
288

314
347

349
395

398
432

430
493

454
572

488
623

Units are centimetersper second.

DETERMINATIONOFTHE AVERAGECELL SPACING

The wavelength
Xwwasnot measuredduringeachexperiment becauseof the complexityof its determination.
Instead,
observationsof Xw at various values of F, H, and V were

obtainedindependently
of the measurements
of Xc,andas is
describedin a later section,empiricalrelationswereusedfor
the requiredvaluesof X•(F, H, V).
The observationsof Xcwere made by usingpotassiumper-

By usingour dyetracertechniqueit wasalwaysnecessary
to
evaluatecrosswindspacingof dye bandsin a semisubjective
manner, and considerablejudgment was involved. Several
sourcesof irregularityand uncertainty,generallyassociated
with transient conditions of one sort or another, could be

manganate
(KMnO4) dye crystalssprinkledoverthe white clearly identified:
false bottom of the tank. When they were first introduced,

thesecrystalsrapidlyfell to the bottomand indicatedthe

1. Shortlyafter the startof the windtherewasa transient
periodwhenthe averagespacing
graduallyincreased
(seeFig-

directionof flow at the bottom by a plumefrom eachcrystal.

ure 6).

As thecrystals
dissolved,
bandsof accumulated
dyeformedin
the regionsof horizontalconvergence
at the bottomasillustratedin Figures4 and 5. Thesewerealsoregionsof flow
upwardfromthe bottom,as couldbe clearlyseenfromthe
motionof the dye.Figure5 showsa sequence
of patternsof
crystalsandbandsin a particularlywell formedexample.
The dye crystalsweredistributedover the bottomof the
tank in differentwaysaccordingto the problemat hand.To
assumea reasonablyuniform distributionof dye acrossthe
tank,thecrystals
weregroundoutof a peppergrinderontothe
glasscover,thegrinderbeingturnedcontinuously
asit moved
acrossthe cover.The crystalsweresweptfrom the coverinto
thetank througha narrowslotbetweentheplatesof theglass
coverafter temporarilyraisingthe tapethat coveredthe slot.
The longitudinaldistributionof dye crystalscouldbe controlledby adjusting
thewindspeed.With no windthecrystals

2. On severaloccasionswe observedseichingin the tank

with periodsof 10-15 s, dependentupon the water depth.
Duringperiodsof longitudinalconvergence
dueto the seiche
the vortex structuretendedto be destroyed,while duringperi-

ods of longitudinaldivergence
the vortex structurewas intensified. The latter observationis in agreementwith the
simpletheory of vortexstretching.

3. Under relativelysteadyconditionsthe crosswind
band
spacing
frequently
wasobserved
to change.
Thiswasparticularly evidentfor thelargervaluesof H wheretherewererather
few cells acrossthe tank. One interpretationis that the cell

spacingthat wouldhavebeenpreferredby the fluid,had it
been laterally unrestricted,was incommensurate
with the

width of the tank. For example,in someearly experiments
with water 16 cm deepthe numberof bandswasobservedto
vacillatebetween3 and 4 (6-8 cells)with a periodof several
fell in a line acrossthe tank, as in Figures4 and 5, whereas minutes. In water with a depth of 30 cm the dye patterns
with a strongwindthe crystalsweredistributed
moreor less indicateda vacillationbetween2 and 3 cellswith a period of
about 20-30 min.
uniformlyalongthe tank overa distanceof perhaps1 m.
In the bulk of our experiments
(setI), observations
of the
4. Althoughthe apparentlongitudinalrollsweregenerally
numberof bandsof dye wereobtainedvisuallyand recorded very long in comparison
with their crosswind
wavelength,
at
directlyby the observer.
At a latertime a checkwasmadeon times variationsof the cellsalong the directionof the wind
the reliabilityof thesevisualobservations
by therecording
of were clearlypresent.Some of this variation was certainly
the dyepatternsoncine'film(setII). Butwhilethefilmeddata associatedwith the longitudinalgrowth of X•.

showedthe samegeneraltrend as the visualdata, it was
determined later that the films were taken shortly after the
start of the wind, a time when the apparentcell spacingwas

acrossthe width of the tank W were counted;thesecorrespond

changingsignificantly,
as is explainedbelow.

WIND
..•••
:•...s...
.............

AVERAGE
FLOW

For the visual determination of X• from an instantaneous

observationof bandsthe followingprocedurewas used.The
numberof dye bandsno and the numberof clear spacesn•

. ,

.......
D'•"E'"'
BANDS

to the numberof regionsof horizontalconvergence
andhorizontal divergence,
respectively.
The numberof cellsinferred
from the dye patternwasthen N, = no+ n• - 1. The crosswind averagewavelength
of the cellsfor that particularcase
was then X•t = 2W/Nc, therebeingtwo cellsper wavelength.
Becauseof uncertaintiesin counting and becauseof the
natural variabilityin the numberof cells,severaldeterminationsof X•t underidenticalexperimentalconditionshavebeen
averaged
to obtainX• andaxe,the averageandtheunbiased
estimate of the standard deviation of the individual observa-

tion of X•t.For eachdatapointof setI, from 5 to 15valuesof
Rotwereobtainedunderidenticalconditionsof V, H, and F,
bottom of the wind wavetank due to the actionof Langmuircirculaan averageacrossthe tank.
tions.The bandsof dyeflow out in a directioncounterto that of the eachvalue alreadyrepresenting
For our rangeof valuesof V, H, andF thevaluesof X• ranged
wind owingto the returnflow at the bottomof the tank.
Fig. 4. A schematic
diagramof the convergence
of dye at the
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Fig.5. A sequence
of dyepatterns
illustrating
thetransient
behavior
dueto timedependence
of theLangmuir
circulations.
(a)A pattern
foundsoonaftertheintroduction
ofdyecrystals.
(b)Taken4 safterFigure
5a.(c)Taken12s
afterFigure5a.Thesephotographs
weretakenin themiddleof panel1 withl/= 8 andH -- 4.
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heightof the interveningwave crestminusthe averageheight
of the two surroundingtroughs. With the set of valuesof Xt
and Ai (for each set of V, F, and H) a weighted average
wavelengthwas calculatedby the formula
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That is, X•owas determinedby weightingeach wavelengthby
the square of the wave height, an energy-weightedaverage.
This procedureminimized the effect of the many relatively
small amplitude shortwavesthat were found. Table 2 is an
example of the distribution of observedwavelengthsand wave
heights. While this definition of X•ois a reasonablyobjective
and consistentone, it may underestimatethe value that would
be judged to be the dominant wavelengthby subjectivevisual
observationsby as much as 20%. An exampleOfXwis shownin
Figure 7b for comparisonwith the wave pattern.
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Fig. 6. Time dependenceof the apparentcell spacingafter turning
on the wind. Here Xc is the stable value of Xc•othat is obtained after a

long time. The dashedline is a suggestedresponsecurvedrawn by eye.

from 5 to 30 cm. The valuesof axewere approximatelyproportional to the valuesof Xc, being about 10-15% of X•.

Two independentsetsof laboratory data were obtained.The
initial experiments,set I, were conductedat the fixed Variac
setting V = 7. Observationswere made at different valuesof
the fetch ranging from F = 1.27 m to F - 4.77 m. BecauseF
and X•owere so closelyconnectedin the experimentsof setI, a
secondset of data was taken at fixed F to illustrateunambiguously the effectof Xw(V, H) upon X•.
The data of set II were taken at F = 4.77 m, and the values

of X• were analyzedfrom cine' films of the dye patterns.Upon
analysisof the films and reduction of the data it was found that
systematicdifferencesexistedbetweenthe two data sets.Apparently, these differencesarose becausein each experiment
the films were taken shortly after the wind was turned on,
whereas the visual observations (set I) were taken several
minutes

DETERMINATION OF •kw

The measurementand the description of wind-generated
waves presentrather seriousdifficultieseven under the relatively well controlledconditionsof the laboratory.We sought
an estimateof the 'dominant wavelength'X•o,definedin some
objectivemanner, as a function of V, H, and F.
Figure 7 illustratesa setof threewavepatternsasviewedby
surfacereflections.Attempts to estimateX•ofrom suchpatterns
proved to be too subjective,however,and we resortedto the
useof wave.... •h, profilesalongthe glasssidewallsottho tani,
in an attemptto be objective.Variousmethodsweretried, but
a major difficulty was that for even a simple crossedwave
pattern, as in Figure 1, the locationof a longitudinalsection
(the glasswall) with respectto the pattern is very important
and can show quite a few different profiles. In practice, the
following procedurewas used.
At each of the five glasspanels that coveredthe region of
observationsof X• (seeFigure 3) the wave profile was photographed 12 times at intervals of severalseconds.This was
repeatedfor differentvaluesof V and H. To analyzethe wave
profiles, the negativeswere projected onto the table of a
coordinatedigital converter,and the coordinatesof eachcrest
and trough (subjectivelyselected)were punched onto paper
tape for computeranalysis.The spacingbetweeneach successive pair of crestsand each successivepair of troughs was
regardedas determininga singlewavelengthXt. For eachsuch
wavelengththe wave height (Ai) was determinedby the average height of successive
wave crestsminus the height of the
interveningtrough or, in the caseof successive
troughs,by the

after the start of the wind.

In experimentsto determinethe time dependenceof the cell
spacing(Figure 6), the following normal sequenceof events
occurred:

1.

After

about

7 s of wind

the first waves arrived

as the

edgeof the surfacefilm passedthe point of observation.
2.

At about 9-12 s, cells were detectable in the surface

layer.
3. At about 20 s (this time beingquite dependentuponH),
dye at the bottom broke up into bands. At this time the ratio
,x,c/X• averagedabout 0.35.
4. The averagevalue of X• gradually increasedwith time,

and after about 2 min the steadystatevalueX• wasattained.
This temporal adjustmentof X• shoulddependuponthe values
of V, F, and H, but this dependencehas not beenexploredin
detail becauseof the large uncertaintiesin any given experiment

and the vast number

of observations

that

would

be

required for definitive results.
The time-dependentresults are in reasonableagreement
with the differences between the data of sets I and II. Values of

Xc/H for set II are about 0.85 times the values for set I, and
from Figure 6 this would correspondto a time of about 1 min

after the cellswere first observed.This time is in rough agreement with the averagetime at which the films of set II were
taken. It is also apparent from Figure 2 that the data of set II
have a slightlylargervariance,probably due to the time dependence.Set I thus appearsto be the more consistentsetof data.
The curve of Figure 2 hasbeendrawn somewhatto the right of
these data, however, to account for the probable underestimation of Xw.
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Fig.7. Examples
ofwave
patterns
atpanel
I with
H = 10cm.(a)V= 5.(b)V= 7.(c)V= 9.Atthetape
(across
each

photograph),
F = 1.48
m.InFigure
7btheindicated
scale
of6.76cmisthewavelength
X,•asdetermined
fortheconditions

of thisexperiment
by empiricalrelations.
FREE SURFACE FLOATS

the upperendandweightedwith a smallscrewat thelowerend

so that theywouldfloat verticallywith onlya smallsection

Sample
trajectories
ofsurface
floats
areshown
inFigures
8a protruding
through
thesurface.
Therodstherefore
averaged
and9a.Thefloats
werepolyethylene
rods2.54cmlongwith the flowin the upper2.5 cm of waterwithouta significant
1.27-cmdiameter,turneddownto about0.5-cmdiameterat

effect of the wind or of surface tension.
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Thesetracerscan adequatelyrepresentthe near-surfaceflow
only for scalesof motion large in relation to the depth of the
Side Panel
floats. If the vertical variation of the horizontal velocity is
•w, cm
Number of Cases
Average Amplitude taken asbeingproportionalto cos2•rz/K, wherez is depthand
K is the vertical wavelength,and if the tracer averagesover the
4-5
3
0.18
depth h, the tracer speedwill be proportional to (sin Z)/Z,
5-6
3
0.13
where Z = 2•rh/K. The ratio of the tracer speedto the free
6-7
6
0:24
surfacespeedis then 0.85 for cells8 cm deep(K = 16cm) and
7-8
12
0.27
only 0.47 for cells4 cm deep. For the experimentsrepresented
8-9
15
0.28
9-10
14
0.36
in Figures8 and 9 we usedh = 8 cm (K = 16 cm).
10-11
31
0.41
Approximately65 floatswerelined up acrossthe glasscover
11-12
22
0.49
next to a taped-overslot. They were insertedby raisingthe
12-13
23
0.55
tape and sweepingthe row of floats simultaneously
through
13-14
15
0.58
the slot. About 3 s were required for the floatsto surfaceafter
14-15
9
0.69
15-16
2
0.50
falling into the water. The motion of the floats was then
16-17
5
0.54
recordedon 16-mm cine' film at 16 frames per second.
17-18
2
0.58
The 7-s trajectoriesof Figures8a and 9a clearlyindicatean
18-19
I
0.58
extensionof the tracersinto five primary bandswith a band at
For each interval of X•o the number of casesand the average each sidewall.This pattern implies four pairs of cellswith an
wave height are given. Conditions for this case were H = 10 cm,
averagecrosswindwavelengthof 22 cm. The bandedpattern
V = 7, and F = 4.5 m. The energy-weightedaverage wavelength after 7 s is mainly due to elongationof the tracersalong the
in this case, from the data summarized above, was X•o = 12.67 cm.
wind direction, however, and a longer time is required to be
certain that the elongations also represent lines of conTABLE 2. An Exampleof the Distribution of Wavelengths
MeasuredFrom Photographsof the Wave Profileon a Glass
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Fig. 8. (a) Observedtrajectoriesof surfacefloats for 7 s under the conditionsH = 8 cm, F = 4.77 m, V = 8, and X•o= 14
cm. Solid circlesare the initial positions,and open circlesare the positionsafter 7 s. (b) Relative positionsof the floats20 s
after the open circlesin Figure 8a.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig.9. (a) Seven-second
trajectories
forthesameconditions
asthose
in Figure8abutfora different
experiment.
(b)
Simulation
ofthetrajectories
ofFigure
9awithsingle-cell
periodic
functions
foruandu.(c)Simulation
ofthetrajectories
of
Figure9a with two-componentperiodicfunctionsfor u and u.

vergenee.
Figure8bshowsthefloatsabout20s afterFigure8a,
x,•+•= x,• + AtU(1 + cos2•ry,,/L) + r,,
(5)
sotheconvergence
intolinesisquiteclear.The datafromthese
y,•+•= y,• + AtV(--sin 2•ry,,/L) + rn
(6)
experiments
areindicatedin Figure2 by thetriangle.
To estimate
the speeds
of convergence
andthealong-wind with r,, randomlyselected
in the interval-0.5 < r,, < 0.5 cm
variationsof the surfaceflow,we constructed
simplemodel and At = 7/12 s. The trajectories
plottedin Figure9b were

circulations
fromwhichtrajectories
couldbecalculated.
Figures9b and 9c illustrate the resultsof two suchmodels. In each

casethe startingpositionsof the tracersin Figure9a were
used,andthecellswereassumed
to beperfectly
regularwithL
= 22 cm. By taking x and y along and acrossthe tank,
respectively,
the velocitycomponents
for Figure9bweremod,

0
-I

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8•

I0

II
I

eled by
-4

u = U(1 + cos2•ry/L) + r

(3)

v = -V sin 2a-y/L + r

(4)

-5

-6

wherer represents
a smallrandomcomponent
to simulate
waveandturbulenceeffects.Preliminaryestimates
indicated
that the valuesof U = 1.6 cm s-: and V = 0.35 cm s-: would
be appropriate.

-7

-8

Fig. 10. The streamfunctioncorresponding
to thesimulationused

Trajectories
werecalculated
on an HP-25fromthesimple in Figure9c,assuming
thatthehighwavenumbercomponent
occurs

differenceequations

onlyin theupperhalfof thefluid.Onlyoneof thelargercellsisshown.
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Fig. 11. An example of the breakdown of a laminar surface flow into longitudinal rolls. In Figure 11a the flow is
primarily laminar, althoughsomestreakinessin the dye (moving from top to bottom) can be detected.In Figure lib, 1 s
later, the edgeof the dye has advancedabout 22 cm, and a clear bandedpattern is evidentwith an averageband spacingof
2.86 cm.

drawn to the calculatedvalues at every third time step for a

into the major bands.As was expected,u was more peaked in

total of 12steps.

the second simulation, which was more realistic overall.

Obviousdifferencesexistbetweenthe patternsof Figures9a
The simulationin (7) and (8) was meant to predictthe tracer
and 9b. First, in reality the floats in the convergentregions motion, but the tracersaveragedthe flow over the depth of-werenot generallyadvectedforwardasrapidlyastheywerein 2.54 cm. To correct for this averaging effect, let us suppose
the simulation. This result indicatesthat the real x component

that the total cellular

wasmuchmorepeakedthan that of the assumedcosinecurve.
Second,inspectionof the real trajectoriesbetweenthe major

ponents representedby the stream functions

convergence
linessuggests
that theremayhavebeena smaller
cellular structure,perhapswith half the wavelengthof the
largecells.In Figure8b, for example,threefloatslie approximately halfwaybetweenthe major lines.
To correct thesedeficiencies,we tried the model equations
u = U(1 + cos2•ry/L• + cos2•ry/L•)

(7)

v = -V(sin 2•ry/L, + sin2•ry/L•) + r

(8)

a sum of periodicvariationswith equal amplitudesfor each
component.The amplitudesand wavelengths
were U - 1.1cm
s-•, V - 0.34 cm s-•, L• - 22 cm, and L• = 11 cm. The
correspondingtrajectoriesare plotted in Figure 9c.

Despitetheequalamplitudes
of thetwo cells,thelargercells
clearlydominatedthe convergence
pattern, and with the random effectsin v all tracerseventuallywould have converged

motion

is the linear

sum of two com-

4>, = - (I,,(sin 2•ry/L,)(sin •rz/H)

½• = -•(sin

2•ry/L•)(sin 2rrz/H)

z > -4

(9)

(10)

wherez = 0 is at thefreesurfaceandz ispositiveupward.The
component½• is presumedto act only in the upperhalf of the
fluid, but this does not influence our results other than the

patternin Figure10.The equations
for v = COrk/COz
andw =
-ark/cOy are

v, = -0r/H)•,(sin
v• = -(2•r/H)•(sin

2•ry/L,)(cos •rz/H)
2•ry/L•)(cos 2•rz/H)

(11)

(12)

w• = (2•r/L•)(I,•(cos 2•ry/L•)(sin •rz/h)

(13)

w• = (2•r/L•)(I,•(cos 2•ry/L•)(sin 2•rz/H)

(14)

FALLER AND CAPONE LANGMUIR CIRCULATIONS

The correspondingamplitudesof /-)1and v2 are V1 = 7r(I)l/H
and V2 - 2•rq,i/H. For the simulation of Figure 9c the amplitudesof the motions of the tracerswere assumedto be equal to
V - 0.34 cm/s for each component.These amplitudesrequire
correction factors, however, so for the 8-cm-deep cell we divide by 0.85, and for the 4-cm-deepcell we divide by 0.47, the
values derived earlier in this section.The resultant amplitude
estimates are then V1 = 0.40 cm/s and V• = 0.72 cm/s, and the

correspondingstream function and vertical velocity amplitudes are •x = 1.02 cm• s-x, • = 0.92 cm2 s-•, Wx = 0.29 cm
s-x, and W• = 0.52 cm s-•.
The resultant maximum downwelling is calculatedto be at
z = -2.23 cm and is Wma
x -- -0.73 cm s-x, a value that is in

reasonableagreementwith visualobservationsof dye motions.

The pattern of flow from the sum of thesetwo simple cellsis
shown in Figure 10. There it is evident that the larger cell
dominatesthe flow even though the smaller-scalecomponent
has larger maximum speeds.
The maximum value of u from (7) is 3.3 cm s-x, but this
correspondsto the float motion. The maximum value of the
cellularly induced u at z - 0 would be considerablylarger.
SURFACE DYE PATTERNS

Evidence for banded structure near the free surfaceby the
useof dyesis not so easilyobtainedbecauseof the strongshear
and the turbulence that exist there. There are two situations,

however, where we have found it to be possibleto obtain clear
visual evidence of a well-defined surface structure by using

Fig. 12. Cellularpatternsproducedby pullingthe rake throughthe waterat Vr = 20 cm S-' and with H = 2.8 cm. In
Figure 12athe movingrake is seenfrom above,and the rate of formationof patternsat the bottomcan bejudgedby the
time delay. The Figure 12b photograph was taken 5 s later.
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Fig. 13. The sameexperimentasthat in Figure 12butwith I/r = 100cms-•.Thephotographsin Figures13aand 13bwere
taken I and 5 s after passageof the rake.

dyes.The first situationoccurswhen very large cellular'wavelengths are present, wavelengthslarge in comparisonwith

the transientone when the wind is suddenlyappliedto a clean
water surface. In such a case a careful application of dye
powder (methyleneblue) or dye crystals(acid fuchsin)to the
surface clearly shows the transient occurrenceof a banded
structure. The dye at first streamsout as a more or lessuniform sheetof dye,and then,with the adventof a complexwave
pattern, it suddenlybreaks up into clearly definedbands.The

after the onsetof the wind. In Figure 1la, streaksof dye may
be detected, but there is little in the way of an organized
bandedstructure.In Figure 1lb a quite regularbandedpattern
with an averagespacingof 2.86 cm may be seen.
At the present time we can make no definite statements
about the possiblerelation of the transientbanded structure
and the transientwave structureexceptto saythat the presence
of a complexwave pattern appearsto be necessaryfor the
occurrenceof the dye bands.Similar small-bandedstructures
were shownin a cine' film by McLeish [1976] at the Second

visual evidence for bands lasts but 1 or 2 s because the bands

Conference
on Ocean-Atmosphere
Interactions
of theAmeri-

are short lived and becausethe dye is rapidly diffused.

can MeteorologicalSociety,March 30 to April 2, 1976, Se-

scales of turbulence

near the surface. The second situation

is

Figure11showstwo photographs
attheinterval
of 1sshortly attle, Washington.The followingis from McLeish'sabstract:
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The wind alsogenerateda laminar surfacecurrent in the water. The
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ance to that observed when the turbulence associated with

flow underwent a transition to turbulence at a time and fetch that

wind-driven
circulations
reaches
thedyedlayerat thebottom.
coincidedin all caseswith the development
of thefirststeepwaves.
Figure12b,5 s later,showsa well-ordered
arrayof bands,still
Longitudinal vortices in the water formed as transition intermediatesand produceda surfaceconvergence
betweeneachpair of with the spacingforcedby the rake, althoughnot all bands
wave

appear to be equally well formed.

rows.

RAKE EXPERIMENTS

A number of our experimentshave indicated that when

smalllongitudinalrollsaregenerated
in a relativelydeepfluid,
thereis a nonlinearcascade
of energyto largerscales.
We have
supposedthat the large cellsthat will accumulatesignificant
amountsof energyare thosethat havethe approximateratio
Xc/H -• 2. As an experimentaltest of this conceptwe have
deviseda 'rake experiment'in whichsmall-scale
longitudinal
rolls are generatedin the surfacelayer by a rake of vanes
pulled through the water.
Figure 12ais a photographof the rake from abovewhile it is
in use. The series of vanes on each tine of the rake are bent

alternatelyat anangleof + 15ø. Eachvaneis 1.27cmhigh.The

Figure13showsanexperiment
identicalto thatof Figure12
but with Vr = 100cm s-•, andthephotographs
weretaken1
and 4 s after passageof the rake. In Figure 13a there is
abundantevidence
that the disturbances
from the primary
rolls did not all reach the bottom at the same time. This

indicateseither a slightlyunequalrate of generationor an
interactionof the smallerscaleswith largerscalesthat were
alsobeinggenerated.Figure13bclearlyshowslargercellson
the right-handsidewith spacings
about3 timesthe primary
spacing.This patternwas found to be reproducibleand was
not dueto irregulardye distribution.It musthavebeenrelated
to some small geometricalirregularityof the rake or of the
bottomof the tank, but nothingsystematic
wasfound.
Figure 14 was for H = 6.9 cm and V• = 100 cm s-•. In

tinesare spacedat intervalsof 2.54 cm acrossthe rake, sowith
the firsttwo vanesimmersedandpulledthroughthewaterthe
rake generatesa primary set of longitudinalrolls with Xc• =

comparison
with Figure13theeffectof theprimaryrollsisnot

5.08 cm. Of course, turbulence and surface waves also are

obtaining Xc2= 14.6 cm and Xc•./H = 2.13.

generated,and slightirregularities
in the vanesmay directly
forcelarger-scale
circulationsof smallamplitude.In eachexperimentthe rake was pulled throughthe water at a fixed
speedwith onlytwo vanesimmersed.
A smallaveragecirculation with a speedof 5.6 cm s-• wasforced(by pumping)to
providea meansof spreading
the KMnO4dyeuniformlyover
thebottompriorto passage
of therake.Forgreaterdepthsthe

Notingtheapparentimportanceof smallirregularities
in the
spacings
of thetines,weexaggerated
thiseffectby deliberately

flow wasproportionatelyless.
Figure 12 was taken with a water depthH = 2.8 cm and

with the rake movingat Vr = 20 cm s-• oppositeto the
directionof the relatively slow forced flow, which was main-

at all apparent,and largerscalesdominatethe circulation.We

infer approximatelysix pairs of cellsfrom this figure,thus

bendingthe tinesto the right or to the left in a randomfashion
accordingto the tossof a coin. Figure 15a illustratesthe rake

afterthe tineswerebent,and Figure15bshowsthepatternof
flow at the bottomthat wasgeneratedin 13.9cm of waterwith
Vr = 100 cm/s. There appearsto be two major regionsof
convergence,
but thereis alsoconvergence
at eachwall. If we
infer threepairsof cells,we obtainXc•.= 29.3cm andXc•./H=

2.1, althoughthisestimateis somewhat
uncertain.Inspection
of the patternof tinesin Figure 15agivesno particularevidencethat the patternof the cellswasdirectlycausedby the

tainedduringtheexperiment.
The disruptionof thedyeat the
bottomandtheobviousformationof bandsoccurred
2.5 s(50 pattern of the tines.
cm) afterpassage
of the rake,asmaybeseenin Figure12a.At
Figure16 illustrates
theapplication
of the sameirregular
thattimethepatchiness
of thedyewasverysimilarin appear- rake to a water depthof 9.5 cm. In this casethe bottom two

Fig. 14. The rake experiment with H = 6.9 cm and V• = 100 cm s-•
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Fig. 15. (a) The rake after randomly bendingthe tines right or left accordingto the tossof a coin. (The dye pattern in
Figure 15a is left over from a previoustrial.)(b) The pattern of flow generatedby the irregular rake for H = 13.6cm and Vr
=

100 cm s-•

vanes were immersed to the depth interval 2.5-5 cm, and the
upper vaneswere straightened.In Figure 16a the scaleof the
initial patchinessat the bottom was clearly larger than that
shownby Figures 12 and 13 and had an averagewavelengthof
6.7 cm, )%/H = 0.71. Figure 16b,however, taken a few seconds
later, seemsto show about five pairs of cells with the correspondingratio X•_/H = 1.85 cm.
Thesefew examplesof the rake experimentsclearlyshowthe
cascadeof energy to larger scalesand they seemto indicate
that after sometime the dominant scalewill have a ratio X•/H
-• 2. Improved experimentswith a better mechanismfor the
generation of the surface cells and with better observational
techniqueswould be necessaryto be more definitive. Corn-

puter experimentswith two-dimensionalrollswould be helpful
but might not effectivelysimulatethe effectsof turbulence.
DISCUSSION

Natural conditionshave not beenpreciselymodeledin these
experimentsbecauseof laboratory limitations.Nevertheless,
we believethat many of the fundamentalfeaturesof the Langmuir circulations

are exhibited in these results. Natural

condi-

tions most like those of the laboratory may be found in shallow lakes or mud flats where the bottom boundary is an

importantfactor. Theseare also the conditionsunderwhich
the most regular Langmuir circulationsare observed.
With an ideal stateof steadyand horizontallyuniform con-
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ditions, and with a fixed depth and well-mixed fluid, the most
significant nondimensional parameter to describe the flow
should be a Reynolds number given by
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and F = 7, wind speedU = 432 cm s-• at z = 5 cm abovethe
water surface.Using Charnock's[1950] relation
Zo = u,2/81. lg

Re = u,H/v

and the logarithmicprofile

where u, is the friction velocity in the air (square root of the
surface wind stressper unit mass), for the waves, the shear
flow, and the turbulence,and hencethe Langmuir circulations,
should all depend primarily upon u,, H, and v. For a comparison of Re in the laboratory and in natural conditionswe
have made a crude estimate of u, for a typical laboratory
experiment.From Table 1 the basicvaluesare, for H = 7.5 cm
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U = u,k -• In Z/Zo

wherez0is the roughness
lengthandk = 0.4, wefindu, = 27.5
cm s-• and Re = 20,600. The applicability of Charnock's
relation to the laboratoryexperimentis highly questionable
becauseof the lack of a fully developedair flow and fully
developedwavesand becauseof the constraintsof the bounda-
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Fig.16. Anexperiment
withtheirregular
rakeforH = 9.5cmandV• = 100cms-•. (a)Theinitialturbulence
pattern
shortlyafterpassage
of the rake.(b) The flowpatternseveralseconds
later.
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ries on the air turbulence and on the waves. Nevertheless, this

resultis not particularlysensitive
to thevalueof z0because
of

and experimentsshouldbe devisedto test this question.The
Langmuirnumberusedby Leibovich[1977]is appropriatefor
conditions(theoreticalmodels,laboratoryexperiments)where

The laboratory experimentshave clearly demonstratedan
important effectof X• uponX•. Theseresultsthereforetend to
confirm theories in which the scale of the waves plays an
important role in the mechanismand scaleof the Langmuir
circulations. But the experimentscannot distinguishbetween
the CL 1 and the CL 2 mechanismsnor betweentheseand any
other mechanismsthat may involve the waves.
The simplekinematicand ad hoccellularmodelprovidedin
the section on surface floats is instructive in several ways.
First, by comparisonwith the observedsurfacetrajectoriesit
(1) providesestimatesof the convergentspeedsat the surface
and correctionsfor the depth integrationsof the floats, (2)
clearly illustratesthe concentratednature of the longitudinal
surfacejets, a conclusionthat could not be justified by inspectionof the trajectoriesalone,without comparisonwith a
model,and (3) suggests
that morethan oneidentifiablescaleof
circulationwaspresentat the surface.The appearanceof more
than one organizedscaleof motion is an important departure
from the numericallycalculatedsingle-cellmodelof Leibovich
and Radhakrishnan[1977], which, becauseit was a fully nonlinear calculation,also produceda concentrateddownwelling
and a concentratedsurfacejet. Second,the simplelinearsuperpositionof two cellularstructures
illustrates( 1) the dominance
of the larger scale upon the pattern of streamlinesand the
motion of Lagrangiantracersand (2) the complexpattern of
vertical velocitiesthat may be expected(as in Figure 10) when
one departs from the single-cellconcept.
The rake experiments,although not conclusivein themselves,stronglysupport our suppositionthat in deepwater,
directly forced small scalesof circulationwill transfersignificant energy to larger scales.Apparently, the dominant scale
that will eventuallyemergewill have the ratio X•/H • 2,
although further controlledexperimentsof this type or fully

the logarithmicdependence.
Over natural water surfacesthe samevalue of u, occursfor

a windspeedof about5 m s-• (at z = 10m), sothatthelargest
variationsin Re are probablydue to the variationof H. As a
rule the laboratorycirculationsweremostwell developedat
the higherwind speedsand at the greaterdepths,i.e., larger
values of Re. Therefore we are confident that the Langmuir
circulationsin shallow lakes, which occur with only slightly

largervaluesof Re, are essentiallythe samephenomenonas
that in the laboratory experiments.

Some experimentswere conductedwith forcedflow (by
pumping)bothwith andagainstthe wind.No obviousdifferenceswere observedin the scalesof the Langmuir circulations

exceptthatwith a stronglongitudinal
flowat thebottomit was
more difficult to discernthe pattern of crossflow clearly.
Accordingly,most experimentswere carried out with no
pumping,so that only the returnflow at the bottomandthe
downward advection of momentum caused longitudinal
streamingfrom the dye crystals.

A varietyof shearprofileswith and without returnflow
shouldbe expectedin shallowlakesand in tidal flats,but in
view of the CL theoriesit is likely that the shearflow near the
surface, rather than the mean flow or the shear near the
bottom,shouldbethe importantparameterin thisproblem.If

an independent
shearflow(otherthanthatdrivenbythewind)
isimportant,it shouldprobablybeenteredintotheproblemin
the form of a nondimensional number of the form

Re•. = O,Ou/Oz)•/•'H/v

the waves, the shear flow, and the turbulenceare independ-

three-dimensional

ently specified.
Of coursein the presence
of stratification
or if

out.

the earth's rotation is a significantmodifyinginfluence,other
nondimensionalnumbersenter the problem.
Shallow water caseshave been reported by van Straaten
[ 1950]for waterfrom 1 cmto a few metersdeep.He foundthat
the ratio of streakspacingsto depth fell in the range2-4, but
no more preciserelationbetweenthe depth and the spacing
was obvious.He also quoted observationsby Seilkoff(communicatedby Neumann[1948]) in the Balticnear the German
coastwherespacingsof 8-10 m in a waterdepthof 2 m were
found. Presumably,in theseshallow water caseswhere the
ratio Xc/H rangedfrom 2 to 5, therewerelargeratiosof Xw/H.
Observationsof Xc in the ocean generally have not been
accompanied
by observations
of both Xwand H, and mostof
the oceanicobservationsin Figure 2 have used the empirical
relation in (2) to obtain X•. Therefore our analysisof the
oceanicdata and the curvesthat have been drawn in Figure 2
must be consideredspeculative.There are, however, several

The significance
of theseresultsis that undercertainconditions we may well expectmore than one scaleof motion to
contain significantenergy,that the larger scalewill probably
be more evidentfrom Lagrangiantracersand may dominate
the vertical exchangeof heat and momentum,and that the
more obvious scale may not representthe primary driving

references in the literature to the simultaneous observation of

more than one scale of Langmuir circulation in deep water.
The observationsby Williams [1965], which are plotted ir
Figure2, are of one of the bestdocumentedcases.Assafet al.

numerical

calculations

should be carried

mechanism.
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